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The Granite City (5397). Tse Shropshire Dowss of Maple first ai Bath and West of England shows in 1877, bc-
This beautiful two-year-old Clydesdale stallion is Shade. sides nurerous other prizes afîerwards.

ont of the most perfect specimens of the breed ever No breed ofsheepin bier years bas risensorapidly h wiIl be seen that Prince of Wales is, as bis
imported into Canada. We have no hesitation in into prominence and populaityinAmcrica as those name indicates, full of royal blood. If My. Manselrs
pennin ibis sng ong sitong materent, which s nlt now deiignated Shropihire. Their kJry carnage and description is a correct on, thetironis ram is as near
grounded simply on rumor, but isgivenasthe result ofa symmetrical for covcrcdwiihaclosefleece ofmedium the nodel as any we have seen. He would score
most careful personalinspection. Although ourattisths wool gives then an attractive appearance, whie their nerly vcy Point. r Dryden bas sjoyed the rep-
furnished an excellent picture (see opposite page), the hardnesl, prolificacy and foraging tendencles give utation of having for soie years past one of the best
horse is in no way flattered, for it would be diflicuit in- them such ment as makes thenv desirablc for crossing ocks in Canadin By bis las imporatien he bas
deed to indicate wherein any work of art could im. onthe common fine wool class o! the west. Fur a dont credit t bis judgment and given out people an
proveupon this magnificent animal. He was foaled number vi years this plan has been pursued with the opportunity of looking ai some of the finesi speci.
May. 1885, bred by Mir. David Walker, Mains o! mosf grati(ying reults. Thé motton thus produced mens of ibis breed produced in England, andin due
Coullie, Udney, AbVerde-cn, and purcbased last summer is eîgerly seiugbt for in the Ussited States market, ,,lt tie of proflting by the results o! the venture in the

along with a score of others, byhis-present owners, the thete is in consequence a growing demand for thse grand cîas ofsheep that suchstock cannotfaittbreed.
Messrs. R. Beith & Co. Southpark, Bowmanville, Ont. that arc putely bred. Mr. Mansell, o! Shrewsbury, Encourazîng.
His sire, the famnus Lord Erskine, (1744) vol. iv, S. C. England, who is high auihoriîy, describes a model There is nothing that s0 nerves one ta greater effort
S., is owned by Mr. Peter Crawford, Eastfleld House, ram of ihis breed, as follows : Il Vell developcd hcad as the cnnsciousness that bis labors arecfnot in vain.
Dumines, whose venerable father, now 85 years of (flt coarse> well covcred, no horns, with dean and 1 The kind encouraging words we receave frou lime to
age, and who has been a breeder of Clydesdale horses sirikingexpressionofcoutenanceaprominenleyc;a tue, some of which we find room for in the JOUR.
ail bis days, is said to be the oldest in this line in body deep and yrnmetrical placed squarely as possi- NAL, are like the rays of sunlight gathered by alens
thai country, which has long been proverbial for the blc on short legs; good leg of mutton ; straight spint, to a focus. Thus concenirated tbey are so powez!ul
number ofits hale old men. Mr. Crawford is also the deep, well sprung ribs, massive chest; a muscular as ta conpletely mli away any tendency t0 indiffer-
owner or Prince L-twrence, which in the aged class neck well set on good shoulders; nice style and car- ence aS te the miterial wcll-being o! our patrons. We
was first ai the Highland Society's recent show at iage; no incliiation ta paîî or drop wool around jaws would that we could flnd room for more o! them in
Perth. His dam, Bee (9z9), a daughter of a Knock- or belly; nice cherry skia; face and legs a nice sort Oui columus.
con mare, is by Old Times (579), first ai Glacgow, black, flt sooty nor a rusiy brown ; no white specks; A farier o! Russelitown, P. Q., who bas beca
1872, and latterly best known as the Knockdon stud cas i and blood-like, fot heavy and drooping; plea forward a line of commendation, shows
hor.e. Hi% g. d., BmutY (436), is by Plince o ales moderat bonc, wool o! the flnest staple and as close (u4h wisdo in the conclusion ai which he bas a
(673) who will stand in ail time'as a prince amongst and merino-like as possible, with no adiiaure Of rived in reference ta the keeping of good stock. It
Clyde horses. Lord Erskine (1744) was the winner grey." Taking ibis as the model, we think oui sketch would bc a grtai thing for Canada il thousaads o!
when three years old, of the silver cup ai Glasgow, on the opposite page represents three as nearly per- farmers wculd follow his example. He says in a îe.
and issaid by many t0 be the best sire, take him ail fectas possible. They are owned by i. John Dry centote : Mr. Nss, ofHowick, P.Q., mporter and

in aIl, in Scotl3nd at the present time. At tht Glas- den, M. P. P., Brooklin, Ont., whose Rock ibis year «breeder of Ciydcsdale horsts, advised me at take
gow show of 1887, five two.year-olds of his get were wonai Toronto, Ottawa, 'Vhitbyand Por Perry, 26 "yourJOURNALSaieiimeaga. ltwouldhavebeen
first, and sve of the get of the now dead Darnley fluai prires. He caplured the peu pre in Toronto, ta good thing for me if some friend had given- me
(222), tecond. In the yearling class at the saime show competing againsi the sweepiakes peu o! the 'tek Ibis advice years ago. 1 bave bid adieu to raising
the order was reversed. Cairnbiogie Stamp (4274), before; aiso tht silver medai ai Port Periy for besi an' more scrub caille or horsts, and wili ia future
now three yesrs nid, another son of Lord Erskine pef of any breed, and ai Ottawa toci first place for keep pure brccds or toee, as 1 am satisflcd that
ry.l14), and half brother to The Granite City, won Prince of %Vales prize of $5O. They are amongîhe îhere irno money in what I have becnkeeping ia
the jubilee cup for the best horse on the ground ai the besi rtpresentaiives of tht bited in ihis country. Tht tht past.
Highland Society's show, and goes next year to magnificent yearling ewes represtnitd in the cut w.-re
Moray, Nairn and Inverness, where he will remain brtd by J. E. Faner, o! Ludlow, Englaod, and won The Fat Stock Shows.
the season at £o per mare, and Lird Erskine bas the bighesl bonors before ieaving ihat country, iaking We hope the stock men of Canada will duly bear in
been engaged for Alierdeen and Perth, to travel by firsi pre ai Bath and West o! England, aiso ai mmd the season o! the fat stock shows, which will be
rail at a sirnilar fNe. Wrexham and the gîat Royal show thisycar ai New- beld in th nonth o! D.cembr. That o! thp Fidth

Tht Granite Ciity tas first ibis year at Glasgoiv in casile.on-Tyne. Tht>' wtre sired by Mr. Frmer's Ontario Provincial wili bc htld ibis yenr in Toronto,
a siîong ciers as a îwo-ycar-old, tirst ai the Highland ¶now famnous ramn Royal Oak (2794). ain Gîand's Rep bsitor>', on Adelaide sireet, on the 131h
Society's show ai Perih, and second ai tho Royal, Tht yeaing r Prince o! ales, rprestnd in and Amrh ic catbeh noxt. se tht pasi, tho Shorseoras
Newcaste, England. Ht is a handsotfit bay Içith the foreground, stood flhsi in bis class ai Ottawa and Iand their grades have had îhings preti>' much theis-
near !ore-foot and hincl legs white, and a white strip headed thn e winning pen. Ht was bed by J. Bown own way, but wc hope ibis year aban thd Aberdeen-
in the face. PossessIng a net, clcan cut medium Jone, pfsident o! tht Shrophire Breederm Amsecia- AngusPols and th Herefords mawt meet the on

hcad and a massive breas an<l shoulder ; bis body is sion, whosemock is among thtcoldes established ofthis heir own grund, and resuiely dispaich their daim
nicel' co-ipled with much of heritgirtb, strong and brecd o! sheep; and was sleced by Mi. Dydn x 1 ttain tht vantage ground o! tht past
citant iimhs and well-proporiond quarter. Tht ptely for use on his own ock. is sire is P. R. C. Pices o! ment arc iower than usral, and, -as i con-
widîh o! his jninis is a markcd feature, aind bis anm iS (2249), wbicb, as the letiers denote, contains tht sequence, fariners are iikely t0 pa>' less attenlion to
powctrui. W~'ith a tarc combination o! both qualit> blood of Patrios Lord i pla )-ni e o! firsu pre e ai the production o! bee!, ad mnre ta ihat o! dair> pro-
and substance, he is a fine, easy siepper, not in the tht Royal show held ai Y'ork, and sold for 105 gs,(8525) dueîs. Tht lat ter course is tht rigbt ont, but il sbouid
sligbis incommodtd b>' bi& gîti weigbi. In coim *-Royal Rsstrve (t59), winner o! second ptith au not e adoppod td thu negle o! be! production, for

snenting upon bis appearance at the Highland Soci- th Royal show eld ai tDerby, and Sirt ai Manchester, th worle wass meet as wel as butter and chees,
ety's '4ow, tht No--th Brh'iti, .A4grultuirùt bas the Orestry, Sheopshire and Leicester shows-nd and in tbe rush from tht onte tht other, there la dan-
following? <'IlThe colt isr st well balancpd and so fulu Claudirs ey3), ivice winoer o! firi place at tht ger ihai the ort market wiil bc negltcted, and th

d o qualit> and character tai e bids fair 10 follotv gEt Royal show, and let in 1873 for 120 guinas other ovem.folldd.
" Cairabrogie Stamp." A borse possessing s0 much ($600). rris unwis ta keep animais 1 any considerable age
o! concentr-ted excellence should not be allowed 10 Prince o! wVales' g. sire C. B. (693 , bas forin bee! production, but good yonng, well floxsbed beef

go oui o! the counnry. and we trust tIsai sain* o! out sire Marquis of Bath ;8) brcd by Mi. Manstl, and will always brig an tircassraging puce. ae shal
numerous breeders o! Clydes will sake sure Ihatt ble hied n Î877 s or so g., a d bought tht fol lowing hope, then, 0 sc a roag exhibi- in e the classes
will not be losi 10oCanada. year by M. Minton for k gs; Marquis o! Bah so t is and tht other fat sock shows..


